Well Established {#section6-0890334416653738}
================

*Donated human milk is now recommended for preterm infants when maternal milk is insufficient or unavailable. Routine macronutrient analysis of human milk has been described and may serve as a means with which to improve neonatal nutrition management.*

Newly Expressed {#section7-0890334416653738}
===============

*It is possible to improve cumulative energy intake obtained from donated breast milk if the milk is categorized according to energy content and distributed according to milk intake volumes.*

Background {#section8-0890334416653738}
==========

Not only is adequate nutrition integral to growth and development in infancy, there is a growing evidence base supporting the effect of early nutrition on longer term health outcomes.^[@bibr1-0890334416653738],[@bibr2-0890334416653738]^ Compared to infant formula, maternal breast milk is associated with reduced morbidity in the preterm population. This makes it the most desired choice for providing nutrition in sick and premature babies,^[@bibr3-0890334416653738],[@bibr4-0890334416653738]^ but it may not be available in sufficient quantities.

Several influential health professional bodies, including the American Academy of Paediatrics^[@bibr5-0890334416653738]^ and the European Society of Paediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition,^[@bibr6-0890334416653738]^ now endorse the use of donated expressed breast milk (DEBM) over infant formula milk in instances where maternal breast milk is insufficient or unavailable. However, concerns have been raised regarding the nutritional content of DEBM and, in particular, how DEBM might best meet the increased energy and nutrient requirements of sick and preterm neonates.^[@bibr7-0890334416653738],[@bibr8-0890334416653738]^

Nutrition analysis of all donated milk was introduced as routine practice in the Greater Glasgow and Clyde Donor Milk Bank in 2012, and we have recently described the nutrition variability of our product.^[@bibr7-0890334416653738]^ This information has provided us with the opportunity to explore how best to distribute our milk to ensure that it is received by those who need it most and who are more likely to benefit from the nutrient-dense milk. In this article, we describe a novel, user-friendly system of DEBM energy content categorization and distribution and a proof of concept evaluation of the effect of this new system on energy intake from DEBM during hospital stay.

Methods {#section9-0890334416653738}
=======

Development of a Milk Categorization and Distribution System {#section10-0890334416653738}
------------------------------------------------------------

Nutrition analysis was routinely performed on all milk samples donated to the Greater Glasgow and Clyde Donor Milk Bank using the MIRIS Human Milk Analyzer (Miris® AB) as previously described.^[@bibr7-0890334416653738]^ The energy content (kcal/100 mL) and macronutrient analysis information were retrieved for 85 sequential milk samples donated to the bank between January and August 2012. The energy content of these samples was then ranked by ascending order and the bottom, middle, and top tertiles were classified as red, amber, and green energy content categories, respectively.

To establish a system of milk distribution, we collected data on 378 feeding days from 20 babies who had received milk from the 85 samples described above in an unselected manner as part of routine clinical practice. The total intake of DEBM for each day was calculated in mL/kg/day and then ranked by ascending order. This provided the definition of bottom, middle, and top daily volume intake tertiles. We proposed that babies would receive red energy content milk when their enteral intake was within the bottom daily volume intake tertile, amber energy content milk when their intake fell into the middle daily volume intake tertile, and green energy content milk when they received intakes in the top daily volume intake tertile.

Effect of the New Traffic Light Distribution System on DEBM Energy Intake {#section11-0890334416653738}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 20 babies who were identified from the donor milk bank database had their medical records reviewed, and characteristics such as gestation, birth weight, indication for DEBM, and concurrent use of parenteral nutrition or alternative milk were recorded. In a proof of concept evaluation, their actual or true cumulative energy intake from unselected DEBM was compared with their projected energy intakes if they had been fed according to our proposed categorization system.

Data were presented with median (interquartile range) for continuous variables and with counts and frequencies for categories. Differences between the true and projected cumulative energy intake were compared with the 1-Sample Wilcoxon Signed Rank test. Correlations between variables were explored with Pearson correlation. Data were analyzed using MINITAB 16 and the significance level was set at *P* \< .05.

Prior permission to review medical records was granted by the Clinical Governance Unit, Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow. All mothers who donate milk to the Greater Glasgow and Clyde Milk Bank consent to the use of their milk in nutrition research as part of the recruitment process, and given the service evaluation nature of this work, informed consent from the parents of recipient babies was not sought.

Results {#section12-0890334416653738}
=======

The energy content of the 85 analyzed milk samples ranged from 53 to 114 kcal/100 mL, with a median of 72 kcal/100 mL. The red energy content milk contained \< 68 (median = 62) kcal/100 mL, the amber energy content milk contained between 68 and 78 (median = 72) kcal/100 mL, and the green energy content milk contained \> 78 (median = 90) kcal/100 mL ([Figure 1a](#fig1-0890334416653738){ref-type="fig"}). The DEBM intake during the 378 feeding days analyzed ranged from 1.7 to 242.4 mL/kg/day, with the bottom daily volume intake tertile ranging from 1.7 to 40.7 (median = 15.0) mL/kg/day, the middle daily volume intake tertile from 40.7 to 98.1 (median = 71.2) mL/kg/day, and the top daily volume intake tertile from 98.5 to 242.4 (median = 126.4) mL/kg/day ([Figure 1b](#fig1-0890334416653738){ref-type="fig"}).

![Traffic Light System for Categorization of Donated Expressed Breast Milk (DEBM) Energy Content (a) and Categorization of Total Daily Intake of DEBM (b).](10.1177_0890334416653738-fig1){#fig1-0890334416653738}

The characteristics of the 20 recipient babies are described in [Table 1](#table1-0890334416653738){ref-type="table"}. The number of DEBM feeding days per baby varied from 1 to 29. The median true cumulative energy intake from DEBM during hospital stay was 1612 (range, 15-11 182) kcal. Using the minimum energy content from each of the DEBM categories (red, amber, and green energy content categories), the median projected cumulative intake was 1670 (range, 13-11 077) kcal, which was not significantly different from the true intake (difference true-projected, median \[interquartile range (IQR)\]: --1.1 \[--154 to 30\]; *P* = .418). Using the median energy content for milk from each energy content category, the median projected cumulative intake increased to 1859 kcal (difference true-projected, median \[IQR\]: 230 \[16-430\]; *P* = .0006) and correspondingly to 2280 kcal (difference true-projected, median \[IQR\]: 659 \[43-1456\]; *P* \< .00001) when energy intake was estimated using the projected maximum energy content from each milk energy content category ([Figures 2a](#fig2-0890334416653738){ref-type="fig"} & [2b](#fig2-0890334416653738){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Characteristics of Infants Who Received DEBM.^[a](#table-fn2-0890334416653738){ref-type="table-fn"}^

![](10.1177_0890334416653738-table1)

  Infant   Gestation, w   Birth Weight, g   Indication for DEBM        Days on Concomitant Nutrition^[b](#table-fn3-0890334416653738){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Days on DEBM   Days per Energy Content Category        
  -------- -------------- ----------------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------------- ---- ----
  1        24^+3^         764               Following NEC surgery      18                                                                                     21             7                                  5    9
  2        26^+4^         1050              Medical NEC                49                                                                                     49             15                                 17   17
  3        27             1045              Following NEC surgery      27                                                                                     27             9                                  11   7
  4        27^+2^         1001              Medical NEC                19                                                                                     19             6                                  6    7
  5        29^+4^         1095              Medical NEC                19                                                                                     22             10                                 5    7
  6        29^+5^         1370              Preterm                    4                                                                                      11             1                                  2    8
  7        29^+6^         712               Medical NEC                23                                                                                     28             11                                 8    9
  8        30^+2^         2190              Following NEC surgery      1                                                                                      1              1                                  0    0
  9        30^+6^         1430              Following NEC surgery      10                                                                                     10             9                                  1    0
  10       31^+2^         1492              Congenital heart disease   4                                                                                      6              3                                  1    2
  11       32^+5^         1460              Following GI surgery       2                                                                                      2              0                                  1    1
  12       33             1730              Other                      32                                                                                     44             7                                  10   27
  13       33^+5^         1650              Following GI surgery       16                                                                                     19             3                                  7    9
  14       34^+5^         1970              Following GI surgery       23                                                                                     29             10                                 12   7
  15       35             1500              Following GI surgery       44                                                                                     44             44                                 0    0
  16       37^+3^         2580              Following GI surgery       5                                                                                      5              1                                  0    4
  17       38^+5^         3490              Congenital heart disease   1                                                                                      1              1                                  0    0
  18       39^+2^         3370              Congenital heart disease   7                                                                                      7              6                                  1    0
  19       40             2460              Following GI surgery       23                                                                                     32             5                                  12   15
  20       41^+1^         3380              Congenital heart disease   1                                                                                      1              0                                  1    0

Abbreviations: DEBM, donated expressed breast milk; GI, gastrointestinal; NEC, necrotizing enterocolitis.

N = 20.

Nutrition in addition to DEBM included parenteral nutrition, formula, or maternal expressed breast milk.

![Effect of the Donated Expressed Breast Milk (DEBM) Traffic Light System on Cumulative Energy Intake.\
True intake versus projected intake using minimum, median, and maximum energy milk from within each DEBM energy content category. Per infant (a). Change in energy intake per minimum, median, and maximum energy content milk (b) and association with duration of DEBM feeding (c).](10.1177_0890334416653738-fig2){#fig2-0890334416653738}

Using the new categorization system, 17 of 20 babies would have a higher cumulative energy intake from DEBM during their hospital stay if they received either medium or high energy content milk from each energy content category ([Figure 2a](#fig2-0890334416653738){ref-type="fig"}). If they received the lowest energy content milk in each energy content category, 50% of the babies would receive more and 50% less energy ([Figure 2a](#fig2-0890334416653738){ref-type="fig"}). The greater the number of DEBM feeding days, the more likely the babies were to have a higher projected intake compared with their true intake for the maximum (*r* = 0.73, *P* \< .0001) and median energy milk (*r* = 0.79, *P* \< .0001) per energy content category ([Figure 2c](#fig2-0890334416653738){ref-type="fig"}). This was not the case for the milk with minimum energy content per energy content category (*r* = −0.23, *P* \< .323) ([Figure 2c](#fig2-0890334416653738){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#section13-0890334416653738}
==========

With improved neonatal survival there is increased focus on longer term health outcomes and widespread recognition of the important role that early nutrition plays, particularly on later cognition.^[@bibr1-0890334416653738]^ Expert consensus recommendations on neonatal nutrition intake exist^[@bibr9-0890334416653738]^ but can be challenging to achieve in clinical practice, particularly in the sickest babies whose enteral intake may be constrained by a variety of disease processes.

Macronutrient analysis of human milk, both mothers' own and donor, has been well described.^[@bibr7-0890334416653738],[@bibr8-0890334416653738],[@bibr10-0890334416653738],[@bibr11-0890334416653738]^ This literature consistently highlights the nutrition variability of breast milk, and many authors have advocated individualized milk fortification to improve preterm nutrition management.^[@bibr10-0890334416653738],[@bibr11-0890334416653738]^ For certain neonates, such individualized fortification offers potential benefits; however, for a significant minority, especially those with gastrointestinal compromise, an approach that avoids or minimizes any further manipulation of their milk, particularly with a bovine-based fortifier, is appealing.^[@bibr4-0890334416653738]^

We have previously described the theoretical effect on energy intake of feeding high energy as opposed to low energy donor breast milk and suggested that targeted milk use might provide an alternative to, or avoid the need for, multicomponent fortification.^[@bibr6-0890334416653738]^ In this article, we have developed this hypothesis and produced a pragmatic methodology for improving cumulative energy intake obtained from DEBM by categorizing and distributing milk according to energy content. We have demonstrated that the potential benefit from this targeted system increases with increased duration and volume of DEBM administration. Ideally, we would like to offer all babies energy-dense DEBM; however, the finite nature of our resource necessitates distribution according to intake volumes. Premature and/or sick neonates often receive small volume, "trophic" enteral feeds for reasons other than nutrition, and it was this cohort, who received concomitant parenteral nutrition, who we felt would be least disadvantaged by our approach.

Although we have demonstrated improvements in cumulative energy intake obtained from DEBM, we acknowledge that this represents only 1 aspect of nutrition. It is widely recognized that the protein content of all breast milk, mothers' own as well as donor, is often insufficient to meet the requirements of growing preterm infants without fortification.^[@bibr1-0890334416653738]^ Our previous work identified that even after fortification, only 61% of donated milk samples would meet recommended protein intake requirements, raising the possibility of individualized protein supplementation.^[@bibr7-0890334416653738]^ To inform the development of our categorization system, we explored both the energy and protein content of our milk. We concluded that the relatively small variance in protein made it unsuitable for use as the defining categorization nutrient, particularly when compared to the variance seen in energy content.^[@bibr7-0890334416653738]^

Conclusion {#section14-0890334416653738}
==========

It is clear that what we have postulated is based on retrospective analyses; however, these data offer proof of concept that improved energy intake by targeted milk distribution is achievable. What remains to be demonstrated is whether this system can be effectively introduced into routine practice and, in particular, whether it would have any effect on short-term and longer term measurable nutrition and clinical outcomes. The only way to answer these questions would be to test the hypothesis within the context of a randomized controlled trial.
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